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ROSSMILLER 111111111111111111111 mlllllll~ II1I 
s.cretaty of State 
204 North Carson Street, Suite 1 
Carson City, Newda 89101..&52D 
(775) 684 6108 
W.bslta: -.~.9OY 

Filed in the office of Documenl Number 

20100295370-39 
.", ~ i f'ilino Date Time --

Certificate of Change Pursuant 
to NRS 78.209 

Ross Miller 
Sccrctarv of State 
State of Nevada 

04130/2010 11 :45 AM 
i Entily ?'-lumber 

C6081-1983 

USE BLAOK INI( ONLY. DO ..oT HlGHUI'IHT NIt:1!lP. SPACI! IS ~ OIIIrICII Ulili OfiIL Y 

Cedlficate of Chanae filed Pursuant to MRS 78.209 

For Nevada Profit CorpgratJoos 


E~~~:~~O~~'~~:d-_' ___.......-.-........ _.~__ ..... _.. -..--- -..__:= 

2. The board of directors have adopted a resolution pursuant to NRS 78.209 and have obtained any 
required approval of the stockholders. 

3. The current number of authorized shares and the par value, If any, of each class or seliei, if any. of 

~:':~:::::~;:j;;value $0.000,;-';;'000,000 pre_ shares. ~~.~ $0.0001 I 
i_..__ .__.,._... __..__._"'....... ... ____......._........._., ___.._"'".... _...J 

4. The number of authorized shares and the par value, if any, of each class or series, if any, of shares after 

__ ......,the chan.g_E!:~._ ... _~._.. _ _ ....... ,...... ........,...... . ..... n ,'W' __ • ___.., 

110.000,000,000 common shares. par value $0.0001; 50.000,000 preferred shares. pat' value $0.0001 I 

L ... ___..._........_____...,............. _.._.._......"._._. ..___.................._ _..._......~_. __.~ 


5. The number of shares of each affected class or series, if any. to be Issued after the change in exchange 
for each issued share of the same class or series: 

[~~Co;pany w~~i;';-i~ ~h~~i~;;;n-g-e-fo-.~..-~5:~~~~~~_....~~tl;;b.Jd~....... J 

6. The provisions, if any. for the issuance of fractional shares. or for the payment of money or the issuance of 
$crip to stOCkholders otherwise entitled to a fraction of a share and the percentage of outstanding shares 
affected thereby: 

rF~o:a, ~;;'ilibero~ ~~:_~nextwh~i~~~~~~~~_~~ at :4~~bd:-~j 
7. Effective date of filing: (optional) I ....-----.. 

1 ••• •• • ....____..___... 

(mlJSt not be later than 90 days after the certificate i5 filed)8. Signature: (required) 

X, i ......_._ cPO~ S~~ary, and T~~s;~__~~~:! 
Signature of OffIcer TItle 

IMPOI'tTANT: Failure to inClude any O11he abov@ Infcrmation and submit with the proper fees may cause this filing 1.0 be rejecbi!d, 

This form mU$t be lJacompaflitid by appropriate ""$, 

http:tl;;b.Jd

